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Gavins Point Dam, South Dakota,
to Ponca State Park, Nebraska
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
JULY 1980
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MRDPD-ER (MROPD-A/17 Apr 86) 1st End
Galloway/tw/7280
SUBJECT: Missouri National Recreational River, Supplement No. 1 to General
Design Memorandum
DA, Missouri River Division, Corps of Engineers, P.O. Box 103, Downtown
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Departrrent of t~e Army
Orrehe [i~trict, Corps of Ensineers
6014 U.S. Fost Office and Courthouse
Orraha, Nebraska 6BlC2-497S
Misfouri Kational Fecreational Fiver
Gavins Foint tan, Scuth Dakota
to
Fonca State Fark, Nebraska
General Desion Merrorandum MEF-I
Sun:len,ent No. I
Yyron Grove Fiver Access
Clay County, south Dakota
March lSB6
1. Authoritl. - Construction of t~e Yis~ouri'Ketional
Fecreational Fiver IYNRF) wae auttori7ed by Secticn 707 cf the
~ational Fark~ ane Recreation Act of 157e IPL 9~-625) ~hich
amended Secticn 31a) of the Wild and Scenic Fivers Act IPL ~C542). The Corps role ie develoIins the MNPR under the
a6ni~i~tration of the Departnent of t~e Interior waf definee ir a
Cooperative Asreerrent between the Assistant Secretary for Fish,
Kilflife, anc Far~s and the Chief of Ensineers sisned
respectively cn 4 January ISBC an6 1 February 198[. Construction
fundirg was provided in He HB5 Sunlen,er:tal Anropriations Act
IH SS-Be).

2. Pur,ose. - The purpcse of t~is docurrent is to supplement
General [esisn ~errorandurr ~RE-I for developn,ent of a public
recreation facility ane access to t~e rissouri Naticnal
Recreational Riter at ~;~'ron Grove Garre Proouction }\.reCl. Tl:is
location is on the bouneary between t~e site ifentifiec on Plate
5 of tbe GDI-' and ~~yron Grove Can e Froeucti on ],rea. The tract
ifentifiec in the GPM has not been ac~uired. The project
consists of an acceSE roao, larking, t~rnaroune, boat ramp, boat
cock, nisht Iisht end vault toilet facilities at a totel cost of
$59,233.
t~e

3. }leec for the Dlllio"ment. - AlthouSb the 59 lI'ile reech
of the I!KPE below Gavins Feint [:arr IF~; BIll offers rr:any o~tdoor
recreation oppcrtunities, there are onl~ three public boat ranps
between the Gavins Fcint/Yankton area and Ponca state Fark IRM
752). Two of these rarrpE, are i1'1 Cecar Cour,ty, t'ebraska ane one
is in Clay County, So~th Dakota. The counties of Union, Clay ane
Yankton, which borCer the river in tbis reac~, have expresseC
interest in securins additional river access for boatins,
fishing, hunting, canoeir,g, sishtseeing ane general recreaticn
activities. Eetween 1570 an6 l5BO t~ese three counties increa~ee
in pcrulation by an !verage of £.2 percent to over 44,000. The
1

SDGFP has elso bee~ aware of the need for additional recreatio~
oPfortueit} in the southeast corcer of the state. A major
obstacle is the lack of public boat laupchipg and parking
facilities. Developn,ept of M}'ron Grove Fiver Access Point (PM
787.2) "'ill resrcne to putlic den,ano for river cccess in an area
that is nct adequately frovidec for.
(A.rrerlc'ix A. and B)
4. Existino Conditions. - The Eouth Daketa Department of
Game, Fish and Farks (srCFF) has teen operating the 9C acre Myroc
Grove Ga~e Frooueticp Area with limited putlic access to the
river. The site selectee for recreaticn 'evelopnent is on three
acres in the southeast cerner of the area. Access is provi'ed by
a one mile gr~vel county road which connects to a hare-surface~
county reae. The latter extends nine n:iles east to Vermillio~ as
County Poae A or as County Foae W-:?, five rriles north to EiC;hwcy
50, then 15 miles wert to Yankton. The sravel road terrrinates at
a tarricade acjece~t to the development site. There is prese~tly
an undeveloree rarking area on the site near the roae terminus.
From there a prinitive trail leads to the river where small beats
are bei~g laupched over the bank.

The

~~yron Grove eite is locate' on the convex siee of a
in the river and has experienced very niner erosic~
losses since the cODrtruction of Gavins Pcint Dan. At this
locatic~ the river censtricts to apFroJ(in:ately lcoe' in wi'tb,
",ith a velocity of 2-3 feet rer secoed ,.iHin 75 feet of the
bankline. The channel feptb averages 6-lC feet 3C feet fron: the
bankline. Sufficie~t river 'efths should continue to exist
c'jacent to H,e boat rant to allow for long term, use without
channel neintenance.
mea~eer

The ~yron Grove Game Frooucticn Area was Eurveyed for
cultural resources in 1980 by the Omaha ristrict's South Dakota
archeologist. to significant sites were discovered during the
course of the pe'estriar investigation, therefore, the area is
clear fron a cultural rescurces standroint.
Results of a site specific environnental assessrrent are
presentee in Affeccix C.
5. Pro~oseo DeyelQrment. - The Myron Grove site was
recommended ty the Clay County Eoard of Commissioners ane the
SDGFP te meet the need for increased putlic accers to tbe ~NPR.
Develor-ment pIons include a lIS' square gravel surfaceC:: parking
area, a 4CO' x 2C' gravel Eurfaee' access road fro~ the parking
area to the river, a 130' x 80' graveled tl,rnaround, a 17' x 50'
coat rarrp, 200' of rifrap, boat cock, night light and a vault
toilet. (AHencices D, E, Fane G)
6. PesronsibilHies for Deyelopment. - South Dakota GaJ:le,
Fish and Farks, in cooperation with the Government, will design
ane construct the proposed facilities at ~yron Grove. Costs ef

desisn and constructicn ~ill be shared equally by the Governnent
an~ StGFF in accordance ~ith the cost-sharing frovisions of the
FY IS85 Supflemental Aprrorriations Act, FL 99-88. The State
will fay all costs in full. Tbe £tate will ttlen present billins
document~ to ttle COF, anC tbe goverm;,ent \o.ill reinlburse 50
percent of tbe total elisitle costs. The ristrict Engineer will
approve all 6esisns and construction. Operation and naintenance
costs ere a non-Federal resIopsibility. Title to the lana will
renain witb the sponsor but tbe- land will be dedicated in
perfetuitl for recreation and same production {urroses.

7.
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Moti 11 z a ti cp
Tree Fen,oval
Flioavation
Ccnracted Cravel
Efal] s
FjlrcF
TOI- Scil
E,oatI errr Flar,I<
Eoatranr Flank
Installation
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Gt;ard Pc: il s
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~:heel Stop:
••
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I,EP~

C~.

Unit
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r.Q.tl

~
~

Ea.
C.Y.

e.Y.

7:;.OC

2.50
lC. CC

C.Y.
C.Y.
C.Y.
Ea.

30.('0
35.0C
2.(10
20r.OO

Es.
Ea.

100e.OC

125.(:0

50
2COO
43C
4C
340

4,3C'(
1,~O(l

100
17

11 ,scc
2C(l
-: ,HC,

17
1

1,000

Ft.

15.(10

Ea.
Ea.
Ea •

400(:.00
200(). C'O
4C.CC

90
1
1
40

Ac.

50C.00

3

Subtotal
Continsencies lC%
Direct Cost
Ensineerins & tesign 9%
E~rr. & ACwin. f%
Total Estin.ated Cost

1,50(:
3,750
5,(lOC

2,175
1,350
4,000
2,(100
I,HC
2,(100
1,500
46,825
4,f82
51,507
4,Of

3,(l9C
$59,233

8. Cost A~location. - Total estimated costs for
construction of the !yron Grove Fiver Access Faint are $59,233.
In accordance .ith PL 99-88, 6evelorment \o.ill be cost-shared
50/50 with SDGFF. Tbe non-Federal share will be '28,116 wbicb iE
'29,fl€ less the '1,500 crediteo for LEFF. The Feceral share
wi 11 be $29,617.

9. Fconcnic Feasibility. The following econonic
feasibility infornstion is based o~ local benefits anc does not
address the nationally recogni7ed values of the river. The
benefits of naticnal visitation are not calculatle. Accordins tc
the 1~75 South DakotE Comprehensive Outdoor Fecreation Plan
(SCORP), in this resion of the state, 70 percent of recreation
activity takes place on 22 reak days each year. The SCORP
ineicates that 4C bosts I,er Gay csn be ecconnoGc-teG by a one-lane
boat ranp with an average of 2.5 people per bo~t. Using these
figureE the nunter of toats a one-lane bost Ian'p can accornn,odc-te
during the recreation season is 1257. The 1986 estinated value
of a recreatior.-Gay is $5.69.
with a capacity for 1257 boats, an average of 2.5 people per
boat, ant the $5.69 value of one recreaticn-Gay, the average
annual benefit is estinated to be ~17,B8C.
The econcn:ic life of the bcat ran'I is expecteo to be 10
years at B 5/B percent interest. EaseG on a total. project cost
of $59,233, the total average annual operation anc maintenance
costs are estinated to be $11,~78. The fcononie benefit to cost
ratic is 1.6.
10. ~lusion. - The eeUsnation of this stretch of the
Missouri Fiver as a part of the National Wile anc Scenic Rivers
Systen included srecific goals. Three of the:;e goals were (1) to
inprove rublic access, (2) develor recreational areaE, anc (3)
Iroviee streantank Etatili7aticn. The shared effort of EDGFP and
COE will be addresEing these three goals and provide a nuch
neeced fac.ility along the llKRF. Constructicn and Cevelcpn'ent of
the Mlron Grove site can be accomplished during FY IS86.
11. FecornrnenCiitiOI';. - I t is recon'nendeo nat thif surplen,ert
be apprcved as tubnittec aoc be n,ade a part of the "isscuri
NEticnal Recreational Fiver rebraska anc South Dakota, General
De:;isn ~enoIand~rr I'RR-l.
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MYRON GROVE RIVER ACCESS POINT, CLAY COUNTY
SOUTH DAKOTA
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Exi sting Public Boat Ramps

Myron Grove Game Production Area
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FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
MYRON GROVE RECREATION DEVELOPMEKT
MISSOURI NATIONAL RECREATIONAL RIVER

An environmental assessment has been prepared for construction of a
recreation facility for the Missouri National Recreational River (MNRR).
The facility would insure safe access to the MNRR for the boating public.
An environmental impact statement describing the full environmental effects
of the MNRR development was prepared in 1980.
Adverse impacts of this site specific action include temporary deterioration
of air and water quality associated with construction activities. However,
these impacts are not considered significant. The recreation development
will have no adverse impact on the least tern and bald eagle, endangered
species, or the piping plover, a threatened species.
The assessment has been prepared pursuant to the National Environmental
Policy Act. This assessment also insures compliance with the Endangered
Species Act. Compliance with Section 404 of the Clean Water Act is in
progress. No long-term impacts on water quality are anticipated.
It is my finding that the potential Federal action would not have
significant adverse impacts on the human environment and, therefore, an
environmental impact statement will not be prepared.

Date:
••

STEVEN G. WEST
Colonel, Corps of Engineers
District Engineer

ENVIl«HlENTAL ~.sSES~'T
Y.YROK GROVE RECREA'lION DEVEWl't'.ENI
MISSOOFI NATIONAL REX:RE1ITIONAL RIVER
APRIL 1986

Authority: Col1E>truction of the fo!issouri l'ational F.ecreational River (r.NRRJ
was authorized by Section 707 of the National Parks ano Recreation Act of 197E
(PI..-95-625) Iotlich arrencled section 3 (a) of the wild and Scenic Pi vers Act <PL90-542). Tbe Corps' rolE' in develoFing the MNRR uncler the adnd.nistration of
the Depal tnent of the Inter ior was def ined in a Coorerati ve .!\I:jreerrent between
the Assistant Secretary for Fish, Wildlife, and Parks ano the Olief of
EngineerE sisned respectively on 4 January 1980 and I Febr~ry 1980.
Construction funelns was provided in the 1985 SUFPlenental Appropriations Act
(PIr99-8S) •

Description of the Project:
a. General: There are three earlier reports that c~escriLe ti,e ....NRF
deve10pllent; the Final Environrrental l!rpact statenent for the MNRP, the Y.NRF
General Desic;n ~lemorandUlTl by the Corps of Engineers, and the MNRF Managenent
Flan by the Departnent of Interior. 'It.e 59 mile reach of the f.NRF. offers rr.an~'
oot:Coor recreC!tion oHcrtunities for activities such as hunting, fiEhing,
boco,tinc;, and picnick~. Downstre8IT, from Gevins Point Dan <RY 811)
recreaticnal use c1ecreaE€s due to the dilT'iniEhins a!IlCl.lnt of recreational
facility deve10prent ane access lCintS. CUrrently, there are three public
boat ran,~ bebeen the Gavir.s Point DanlYankton aree and Ponca State Park <Rl1
752) at the dO'WnStre8IT end of the MNRR. Two of theSE are in Cedar County,
Nebraska and one is located in Clay County, South Dakota. The site that hal:'
beeT! ic1entifiec' for recreational develorment is the fo!}'ron Grove Garre
Production Area <Rl1 787).
Although thi6 is not one of the exact locations
identifiec1 for potential recreation developnent in the General Design
Merr.orar.dun" it is acjacent to an area that was originally identified for
ti,is p.!rFose.
b. ExiE'ting ~riiitions: The South Dakota Departnent of Garre, Fish, ana
Parks <SDGFP) has been operating the 90 acre Myron Grove GanE Production "~ea
witi, lilf'itecl pililic accesE' to the river. The site selectec~ for recreaticn
developlent is on three acres in the southeast corner of the area. kceSf is
Frovided bl' e one rrile gravel county road Iotlich connects to a hard-surfaced
county road. 'nle latter extends nine miles east to Veroillion as County Roac
A or as County Road "1-2, five nliles north to Highway 50, then 15 miles \<lest to
Yankton. The gravel roae terminateE at a barricade aejaoent to the
developnent site. 'It.ere is presently an underdevelopee parki~ area on ti,e
site near the road terntinus. FrOl!' there a prirr,itive trail leads to the river
Where boats are launched over the bank.

'nle Myron Grove site is locateci on the convex sioe of a neander ir, the
river and has experienced minor erosion losSEf since the construction of
Gavins Point Darr. At thi£ locatior., the river constricts to an>roxirroately
1000' in width; ti.erefore, sufficient river depths should continue to exist
aejacent to the boat ramp to allow fOr long terr.' t:se without channel
rra intenance.

C-1
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The FEIE identifiee 4E tpecieE, cf niCrmele- whicD inl,aUt tile recreaticnal
ri ver prcject area. JI.1 J of these: s~cies co!.:lcl be expecteo to occur in tile

vicinity of tile proposec5 recreation develc:[.nEnt.
JI. list of fish s~cies tilat are fount in the MNRR corricor can be
the FEIS. These: specie.s ,"oule be ex~ctec: to be fooOO in tile project
vicinity.

foun<~

in

As clescribec:1 in the FEIS nany st:ecies of birds are year rooOO resicents
as well as SIril'l£ and fall rnisrants. Es~cialli' StE'C,tClcular are the annual
spring and fall migration& of waterfowl ar.C: shoretircls along ti,e river
corridor. The interior least tern and balc:1 eagle both liste<:: at Federal
endangereC s~cies and p·iping plover listec' as threatenee may occur near tile
proposec1 recreational developrent. Both interior least terns ane: pipins
tlever Lreec1inc; colonies occur on sandbars between Yankton, Soutil Dakota aOO
Ponca State Park. 'I'ern and pI over breeeing colorje& have been recordec:1 as
close as 1-112 lI'iles !FJr 78B.f) fron· tile I,roposee recreational ceveloprer.l.
Bale' easles may use tile project area incic]entl~ as winter ntigrants but are not
known to UE-E it as a major roost area.

OJltyral Resources: 'lill; ~lyron Grove GaII'e Production Area was surveyec1 for
cuI tural resourceE. in 1980 by tDe O!reha L'istrict's South Dakota HcheoJ 'sisto
Nc I:igr,ificant sites ,.ere e'i&cOVErec' cluing tile course of tile t:edestrian
investisation.
Erw) to!1!rf:!ltaJ Effects:

a. Fie-h, wilo] ife, aoo vegetaticn. The proposec5 prcject will have a
short tern adverse effect our inc:: tile cone-truction cf tte rcaa ant I.arkins lot.
Rencval of 50 trees 12" - 36" ir, dianeter ie requireo to ,deen the existing
fat!', ancl create tile graVEl turnaroune. A short tUt cecrease in air and "'elter
quaH ty may cec!.:r ourine; COrJE·tructior, acti vi ties. The 20C ft. of ripraI "'il]
cre"te a &tatle substrate fc'r aquatic invertebrates. The facility will not
impact tte visual quaHty of eitiler Jakes Il:land or the higt, bluffs "cross the
ri ver. JI.ll aaveIE~ effects are tenplrary ana therefore not considereC
&isnific.ant.
'Ibe prol'Oseci u~raC:inc; of the recreaticn facilities at Myron Grove ".'111
benefit tile boating rutHc bi' ensurins safe accets to ti,e MNRR.

b.

EnOangereC Species. The interior least tern and piping plover are
residents to the MNRR. Ilreecing takes place on bare alluvial sanciban'
or iElands. Fiping plover bree(;inc; habitat is similar to tilE interior least
terns but plcverE are ncre tolerant of vegetation. Arrival, nest initiation,
egg Iayinc;, incubation and post fledgins t:eriod for both 6Iecies takes ['lEce
frar, me-May to early lIugust. After a 20 day incubation ~riod the least tun
chicks hatd, anc. ,,'ill fledge in another 2C days. Fiping plovers have a four
week incubation ~rioC anO a five week troodill9 ~riocl. '!he terns fee(; on
snaIl fish such as lI'innoWE. Fir inc; I-lo,;ers feec'l on SIr,;;:l] invertebrateE SUCD
BE insectf an(; crustaceans ",ilicr. are founcl alons shorelines.
SUl!llH
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The closest intericr least ternlo anC pifing !.lovers have been recoraec
nesting to the profCse6 cleveloprent is at st. Helens Islanc" East, "tdch is 1112 miles uFstrearr. The closest nesting colony aownstrearr if approximotely
6 miles from the profCsed Eite near Clay County Fark.

The actual construction associated with uP3ra(~ins the recreation facility
is not expecte<: tc C'irectly affect tile knO\vn nesting colonies or sandbars
10tlich coulc fCtentially be USE'(' for nesting. '!'t,e facility is locatee in a
rather narrow fleCtion of the river 1otleIE' sanObar availatility is low at trOst
flows. It if unlikely that human activities constraine<: to the site.woule
affect terru, or ploHrs because of the distance to the nearest rotential
nesting sites. It is also unlikely that the recreaticn facility woule be a
source of access for foot travel or all terrain vehicles CATV's) tc sandtars
"here tern aril plover bre€'C:ing activity nay be taking place.
However, one of the factors whid: leo tile U.S. Fish ana Wilolife Service
to list ttoe two sIecie~ af. threateneC an(: endangere<: "'as the negative effect
cf recreation activitief. on ti'eir Ierroductive success.
The r.etraskE, Garre and Parks Camif.sion OC&PC} in anr.ua.l interior least
tern El.lIveys of the ~issour i River have recoroed negative iJ11<lctE froo
recre"tion activity. ct>servea activities included boating, skiing, fistinc~,
C:riftwooC collection, picnicking, sunUiti;i!l£, and fireworkf ('i sFla.yf..

-

Piver traffic itself di~ not significantly affect nesting activities.
Boatins acti vi tief clid not apt:ear to evol:e c:lefer.si ve bebavior in nefting
terns. HoweveI, when FEorle left ti.eir boats and walkee on the sandbars ,,'here
nesting activities werE' ir. progress, the bircf. die res!ond. Data frorr annual
tern surveys showeC that human diHurbarct' en sandbarf. WeS insignificant until
the 4th of July weekerc when all f.aI!(;1:ars Leing observeC haa sorre evidence of
human BCti vi ty •
Boating activities originating at the recreetion site have ti.e fCtenti,l
to contribute to hur.~n difturLancef. at nesting colonies. Boaters originating
at the recreation site coule choose to stO! or sandbars occuriec1 by ternf. ana
plover s. However, that fCtential exists new because of the use the present
site receives as a boat launching area. '1lle greatest fCtential exists on
hcliGay weekencls clur ing the sumrer lIonths.
A tiG&PC annual inter leI least tern surve} re~.(lIt recormeoos ti,at known
color:ies be fCsted "'it); Eigns exI1aining the delicate nestir.s requirerrents ant;
reguesting that recreationists respect these needs anC exhibit caution in their
actions. SignE cou16 also be postea at the access site educating the putlic
about tern ancl plover neeCs. However, these two strategies coulC be counter
productive anC contribute to tile human disturbance by E.lertins curiusit~,
seekers tu the presence of terns ane plovers. Wardens or volunteers stationeC
at access sites anC near colonies durino peek recre~tion weekends cautior.ins
boaters atout terns ane ploverf; cwld I:;e uEeC to hE:lp ,lleviate the proLlerr.

-

In summary, tt.ere will be no aoverse impact to the interior least tern or
!-iping [-lover as a result of tt.e Myron Grove recreation developnent for the
follc!II;ir.S reasons: 1) The l':yror Grove recreatlOJ'1 facility will not be
C-4

constructe( in clof'e rroxirrity to terniI>lover nesting coloniesl 2) foot travel
and all terrain vehicles originotinS at the site will not have access tc
nesting colonief'l 3) public eOucatiot by si£;ns end/or warClers ""'OllIe: elirr.inate
the poE'sitle adverbe :iJrpact of bocoting recreotion wbich might occur because of
deve lopnent.
Endangere<:~ SpecieE. P.ct cor;~:f'licnce on the I'oNRR will be ~leted wher:
specific features ore identifieC anCl prior to any ad6itional development.

Fornal section 7 consultation on the Missouri River oFErations is
currentl}" ur'Clerway. 'Ii-,is consultotion will include ti,e I1NF.P. reoch of tile
fo'issouri River.
Consicering the possitle incidental use by eagles cf the iIme0iate are ..
ane' ti:E" lack of cny adverse effect on the najo! colll,onentE of eagle hatitat,
the urgrac1ins of tre recreation facilities at Myron Grove will have no
effect cr tl,e bale} ea~ Ie .

••
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INVIRONKENTAL REVIEW

-

•• Archeological and Hiatoric Preaervation Act • • a •• ended,
16 U.S.C. 469, ~ ~
.No_~~ources

will be impacted.

b. Clean Air Act • • a .mended, 42 U.S.C.

1857h-7,~ ~

Because of the scope of the activity, the impact will be temporary and
localized and therefore not significant.

c. Clean Water Act • • a •• ended, (Federal Water Pollution
Control Act) 33 U.S.C. 1251, ~ ~
A Section 404 evaluation is in progress.

No significant impact is expected.

d. Co.atal Zone Kanalement Act, a • • • ended, 16 U.S.C. 1451,
.!.!. !.!.S:.. Not .pplicable. The propoaed project doe. not involve a
coa.tal &ODe.

e. Endanlered Speciea Act, a. amended, 16 U.S.C. 1531,.!.!.

!..!.i.!.

Two endangered species and a threatened species were evaluated and no
impact is anticipated.

f. latu.ry Protection Act, 16 U.S.C. 1221,.!.!. ~ Not
.pplicable. The proposed project doe8 not involve .n eatuary.
g. Federal Water Project Recreation Act, a. amended, 16
U.S.C. 460-1(12), ~ ~
Not applicable.

h. Fhh .nd Wildlife Coordination Act, a • • mended, 16 U.S.C.
:

661.~~

Not applicable.

i. Land .nd Water Conaerv.tion Fund Act, .a a.ended, 156
U.S.C. 4601-4601-11, ~ ~
Not applicable.
j. Karine Protection, aeaearch, .nd Sanctuariea Act. 33
V.I.C. 1401, ~ ~ Not .pplicable. The propoaed project doe •
• ot i.volve the diacharle of .at.ri.la into the OC •• D.

k • • ational Hiatoric Pr.aerv.tioD Act, .a •••• d ••• 16 U.S.C.

4 70.. II !..!.9..:..
.~

No resources will be impacted.

C-8

-

1. National Environmental Policy Act, a, amended, 42 U.S.C •
• 3 2 1, I I .!.!.S.:.
This assessment and review ensures compliance with the National Environmental
Policy Act •
•• Kiverl and Harbors Act, 33 U.S.C. 401, I I .!.!.S.:.

D. Water.hed Protection and Flood Prevention Act,
16 U.S.C.
1101, I I ~ Not applicable.
Thi • • t.tute impo.e. no
requirementl on the propoled project.

o. Wild and Scenic Kiverl Act, al amended, 16 U.S.C. 1271,

I I !.ll:..
The development is part of implementing a National Recreational River.

p. Floodplain Man.gement (E.O. 11988)
No adverse impacts on flood plain are anticipated.

-

q. Protection of Wetland, (E.O. 11990)
The proposed development will not have any adverse effects on wetlands.

r. CEQ Memorandum, August II, 1980, Ana1Ylil of Impact' on
Priae or Unique Agricultural Lands in Implementing MEPA.
Not applicable •
•• CEQ Memorandum, Auguat 10, 1980, Interagency Conlu1t.tion
to Avoid or Mitiga~e Adverle Effect. on Kiverl in the N.tionwide
Inventory. Not apl1icab1e. The propoled project would not
involve rivera in the Nationwide Inventory.
Not applicable.
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BOAT RAMP, ACCESS ROAD 8 PARKING AREA
INSTALLATION
MYRON GROVE, CLAY CO., S. D.
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